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Abstract
The chapter provides an introduction to the Dual-Process Model of Coping
with Bereavement (DPM, Stroebe & Schut, 1999), with a description of two
cardinal stressors and ways of coping with bereavement, the importance of
coping flexibility (oscillation) and their relationships with attachment styles. It
also outlines where difficulties can arise for the bereaved person and stresses
the importance of therapeutic presence, attitudes, and relationship to facilitate
acceptance, freedom of choice, and flexibility in grief processes and thus personal
development.
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The chapter provides an introduction to the Dual-Process Model of Coping with 
Bereavement (DPM, Stroebe & Schut, 1999), with a description of two cardinal stressors and 
ways of coping with bereavement, the importance of coping flexibility (oscillation) and their 
relationships with attachment styles. It also outlines where difficulties can arise for the bereaved 
person and stresses the importance of therapeutic presence, attitudes, and relationship to facilitate 
acceptance, freedom of choice, and flexibility in grief processes and thus personal development. 
The Dual-Process Model of Coping with Bereavement 
The DPM integrates Cognitive Stress Theory and traditional grief theories. It was 
specifically developed to address two categories of stressors and their corresponding 
bereavement-related coping strategies, in particular when dealing with the death of a spouse. 
According to the DPM, effective coping with bereavement includes dealing with both loss-
oriented (LO) and restoration-oriented (RO) stressors. LO stressors include coping with the loss 
of the deceased person (e.g., working through grief, searching for the meaning of the loss, 
thinking it through). They include situations in which the bereaved is confronted with the loss of 
the relationship and bonds to the attachment figure. Exposure to such stressors can be generated 
by external events, such as a conversation, or inner experiences, such as self-generated memories 
of the death. It also includes the painful uncontrollable emotions (e.g., yearning, loneliness) that 
arise from the loss and that need to be coped with. By contrast, RO stressors include coping with 
secondary stressors that come about as a consequence of the bereavement, are related to an 
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altered life and psychosocial changes after the loss, and involve stressors such as financial, 
household, skills matters, shifts in identity (e.g., from wife to widow), roles, responsibilities, and 
interpersonal relationships.  
The specification that there are two categories of bereavement-related stressors implies 
shifts of attentional and coping focus from demands of one situation to another. An essential 
postulate of the DPM is thus that, throughout bereavement, bereaved people will oscillate 
between confrontation and avoidant coping strategies addressing LO and RO stressors as they 
occur in their daily lives (Stroebe & Schut, 1999). Oscillation was defined as a dynamic coping 
process of alternation between and within LO and RO, between positive and negative evaluations 
of the encountered situations, and between coping and absence of coping (resting, taking time off 
from grieving). It is a process of confrontation and avoidance of the various stressors and 
situations associated to bereavement on a moment-to-moment basis. The DPM postulates that 
this process is essential for optimal psychological adjustment to the loss. Following this 
principle, the ability to effectively cope with the loss of a significant person implies an ability to 
remain flexible in dealing with both LO and RO stressors and in evaluating the situations as 
positive or negative. According to the DPM, deficits in flexible coping processes are assumed to 
contribute directly to the occurrence of either severe, or absent grief reactions. Thus, on the one 
hand, individuals who focus exclusively on LO stressors, avoiding the RO stressors, should 
experience “chronic” or persistent grief. On the other hand, bereaved individuals who focus 
exclusively on RO stressors, avoiding the LO stressors, should experience little or no sign of 
grieving. These hypotheses have mainly found empirical validation (e.g., Caserta & Lund, 2007; 
Delespaux, Ryckebosch-Dayez, Heeren, & Zech, 2013). 
DPM, Attachment, and Grief Therapy Strategies 
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In bereavement, the attachment behavioral system is activated because it signals the loss 
of an attachment figure. Accordingly, the types of affective, cognitive, and behavioral reactions 
and coping strategies characterizing the bereaved person can be explained by his or her 
attachment style (Stroebe, Schut, & Boerner, 2010; Stroebe, Schut, & Stroebe, 2005). Secure 
attachment is characterized by ease in being close to others, feeling comfortable depending on 
others and by people’s comfort in having others depend on them. It would be associated with 
flexible oscillation between coping strategies, integration of both positive and negative meaning-
making within each dimensions (e.g., experiencing both painful yearning and soothing memories 
of the relationship with the deceased), and be related to an uncomplicated course of grieving. 
However, there are three cases of insecure attachment that represent potentially 
problematic bonding after the death. First, people scoring extremely high on attachment-related 
anxiety (preoccupied) are known to show extreme dependence on their partners as well as 
elevated preoccupation with relational closeness. Thus, they should appraise the loss of their 
attachment figure in a very negative way and tend to focus exclusively on LO (e.g., yearning and 
rumination) as a result of which they are at greater chance to develop severe grief reactions. In 
fact, in this case, the bond would be too strong and tight and the bereaved would be too 
dependent on and cling too much to the tie to be able to recover from grief: they would be unable 
to loosen or relinquish it. The link established by empirical research between anxious attachment 
styles and severe grief reactions supports this argument (e.g., Delespaux et al., 2013; Meier, 
Carr, Currier, & Neimeyer, 2013). Second, people scoring extremely high on attachment-related 
avoidance (dismissive) keep a safe distance from attachment figures and develop compulsive 
independence. After the loss of a significant person, they would deny the need for grieving over 
the loss of an attachment figure, push away thoughts related to the loss, and maintain their ability 
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to cope alone. In this case, the bond would be too loose or denied and the bereaved would avoid 
suffering and behave as if nothing had happened. They would be more prone to show few signs 
of grieving and absence of grieving in extreme cases. Existing evidence is less clear about 
whether dismissive individuals who sometimes downplay the impact of the loss mainly focus on 
RO, show resilience (e.g., Delespaux et al., 2013), and minimal expressions of grief in most 
circumstances, but evidence exists that sometimes they present more intense grief reactions (e.g., 
Wijngaards-de Meij et al., 2007) and negative health effects when the losses are very severe, as 
in cases of violent death (Meier et al., 2013). Third, people scoring extremely high on both 
attachment dimensions (disorganized or fearfully avoidant) want closeness with others but feel 
uncomfortable with it and fear rejection. Like those with an avoidant style, they find it difficult 
to trust others, but, like those with a more anxious style, they would actually like closer 
relationships. Because of this complex and confused bond to the deceased (“I need you but I 
reject you”), they theoretically would show the most disturbed oscillation processes and grief 
reactions, with high levels of anxiety, depression, traumatic and grief reactions, as well as 
physical symptoms. 
In line with the oscillation principle of the DPM, Stroebe and colleagues (2005, 2010) 
proposed that insecure preoccupied people could benefit from loosening their ties to the 
deceased, relocate the deceased, and rebuild their lives more independently. Dismissive people 
could benefit from doing more loss-oriented tasks such as reviewing memories of the deceased, 
continuing their bonds, and reflecting on the significance of the deceased person in their lives. 
Fearfully avoidant people would benefit from being guided toward confrontation and 
continuation of the bond with the deceased in order to help them build a coherent understanding 
of the meaning of the past and current relationship to the deceased.  
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It should be noted that, in practice, dismissive persons are unlikely to show up in 
consultation because their strategy is precisely to avoid or suppress the idea or fact that there 
might be a problem and because they have a negative view of others, which may make them 
disinclined to seek help from another person. In contrast, preoccupied persons are likely to 
consult because of their intense suffering and need to express their emotions and grief. People 
with a disorganized attachment might show up in consultation but present complex interactions 
with the therapist, involving frequent breaches to the therapeutic setting due to their sudden 
intense reactions and needs to be helped as well as feelings that others cannot be trusted. Studies 
have indicated that attachment styles are related to therapeutic change processes and outcomes in 
clients (Levy, Ellison, Scott, & Bernecker, 2011) and to the way the relationship with the 
therapist will evolve over the course of therapy (Mallinckrodt, 2010). 
Core Therapeutic Conditions 
The relevance of the DPM for grief therapy is explicitly outlined in the model itself. Its 
most obvious application is that bereaved people should be guided toward flexible oscillation 
between different parts of the model (e.g., positive-negative meaning making, LO-RO tasks, 
coping-resting, confronting-avoiding, continuing-relinquishing bonds). Although this may 
suggest a psycho-educational and cognitive behavioral orientation to therapy, this is only one 
possibility, and not one that characterizes my own practice. There are several reasons for this that 
relate to who I am, my philosophical, scientific, and counselling background, and my 
experiences with bereaved clients. While I concur that oscillation and flexibility is also my 
objective, I mainly draw on the DPM to help me feel sure of the bereaved person’s self-
development through the ever-present oscillations in her or his experience, as tiny as they might 
be. My understanding of research on the efficacy and effectiveness of psychotherapy in general 
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(e.g., Norcross, 2011) and with bereaved people in particular (e.g., Currier, Neimeyer, & 
Berman, 2008) supplements and supports the DPM and its integration with attachment theory to 
give me greater confidence in the work.  
At least as important, my contacts with bereaved people lead me to conclude that they 
most benefit from three therapeutic principles that fit with a less directive, more person-centered 
and experiential approach. First, for me, the therapeutic approach adapts to the dynamic, 
evolving grief processes, moment by moment, in the “here and now” (Zech, Ryckebosch-Dayez, 
& Delespaux, 2010). Grief and therapy are dynamic processes that evolve over time and fixed, 
presupposed, or rigid strategies, tools, or techniques should not be systematically used. To 
achieve more flexibility, the client needs a therapist who is flexible and non-judgmental. Forcing 
a change will only heighten the person's defenses, perhaps even leading to a deterioration of the 
mental health of the client. For example, most bereaved individuals will report ambivalence over 
the relinquishment or continuation of their bond to the deceased. Understanding the positive and 
negative meanings related to retaining bonds to the deceased as well as those related to loosening 
them from the bereaved people’s perspective is a better strategy, letting them choose to change 
(or not) rather than arguing in one or the other direction. Empathic understanding and 
unconditional positive regard will thus be essential. 
Second, rather than applying common therapeutic strategies, tools, or techniques with 
bereaved people, the therapist should adapt to the idiosyncratic characteristics, expectations, and 
processes at hand with a particular client. Clients’ grief experiences can only be understood in 
the general context of their lives and structures of their self. It is thus important to consider grief 
processes in the context of a holistic view of the bereaved person, including behavioral, 
emotional, cognitive, physical, spiritual and existential, social, economic, and cultural aspects. 
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As central as it is, bereavement is simply a part of the client’s complete life, which itself can 
contribute complications or resources for the client’s adaptive efforts. 
Third, the therapeutic approach implies building and maintaining a secure relationship 
with the client, which is particularly relevant in the context of bereavement (Zech & Arnold, 
2011). Indeed, having a reliable, warm, empathic, supportive, accepting therapist will allow a 
revision of the client's insecure working models into more secure models. The therapist could 
become a safe haven and secure base from which clients could then explore their inner world, 
including painful or pleasant memories and emotions, destructive and protective defenses, and 
adaptive and maladaptive behaviors (see Mikulincer & Shaver, 2007). Thus, the therapist-client 
relationship should be structured in a way that the therapist shows presence, consistency, 
reliability, and emotional availability (Winokuer & Harris, 2012). As in all psychotherapy, the 
quality of the relationship with the therapist will be crucial for efficacy in grief therapy. To be 
able to offer a healing connection, in addition to the obvious importance of empathy and positive 
regard, the person-centered approach stresses the importance of congruence in the therapist as a 
core condition of client’s change (Rogers, 1967). Therapists cannot fully be present, attuned to 
and empathic with the client’s experiences if they are incongruent, that is unaware of their own 
experiences as a person. Without such awareness, they could use their own frame of reference to 
consciously or unconsciously guide clients toward their personal “solutions” rather than the 
clients’. Therapists are above all persons with their own values, past and present experiences, 
and expectations, and they use themselves in accompanying the client. Being self-aware allows 
for a greater acceptance of their clients’ own experiences, and this is expressed through greater 
presence and empathic understanding. These allow clients to become more aware, understanding, 
and accepting of themselves, and more free to make their own choices, and thus become more 
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flexible. 
A Tale of Two Therapies 
Loss of a father. After several months of grief therapy with a 50-year old single woman 
who had lost her father, she confided to me that, on the day of the funeral, after everyone had left 
the cemetery, she had returned to the communal field where the ashes of her father had been 
dispersed following his will. She was upset that he had not been buried or at least kept in an 
amphora and so had taken a small box to collect and keep some remaining ashes for herself, 
hiding this “guilty” behavior from other family members. I listened to the significance of this 
behavior for her and the underlying bonds to her father rather than evaluating the appropriateness 
of the behavior itself.  Understanding its meaning, I reflected my understanding of her fear, 
emptiness, and sadness not to have him close, to have no concrete access to him, and how 
important and special he was in her life. After a few more sessions of active listening to her life, 
values, and relationships with others and her father, she told me about her intention to return to 
the graveyard and throw the ashes where “they had to be.” She now felt that she could live 
without them and allow him to be whole and at peace, relinquishing the concrete part of their 
bond. She did so, with great relief, the following week.  
An unexplained accident. Another case was that of an 18-year old woman who had 
suddenly lost her boyfriend in a single vehicle accident. I met her two months after the death, on 
her mother’s request. Although the client did not want to be there, her mother had insisted and 
was worried greatly because her daughter had refused to attend school for weeks and stayed in 
her room, which was filled with her boyfriend’s belongings. The young woman feared that I 
would align with her mother’s wishes, and push her to return to “normal” life (i.e., go back to 
school, leave her room). Instead, I tried to understand, setting aside my own beliefs and values 
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about probable academic failure, and focused on her. For her, it seemed so unfair that she and 
others, in particular her classmates, could continue living (going out, smiling, having fun) while 
he was dead. With his parents—with whom she was in frequent contact—she felt she was the 
only one who still really cared, and if she had not, she felt, all trace of her boyfriend’s existence 
would really be lost. And so she was clinging to the suffering, belongings, and memories. The 
more others wanted her to “recover,” the more she had to suffer and cry for injustice. I am 
convinced that my acceptance, warmth, non-judgmental attitude and expressed empathy led her 
in 5-6 sessions to free herself from external social and family rules and advice, accept her inner 
experiences, and achieve more flexibility in her behaviors.  Ultimately, she progressively went 
back to school and relinquished several boxes of his belongings, keeping some cherished 
mementos to remind her of the young man she had loved.  
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